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DRAFT: 1: PJB: 1/ 19/72 

Ladies and gentlemen. 

As a people we have come far since the days when politics stopped 

at the water's edge. We have traveled far from the time when Democrats 

and Republicans alike rallied behind Presidents of either party who were 

carrying their nation's hopes into conferences with foreign adversary reads 

of state. In my judgmmt, distance traveled has been backward not 

forward. 

The weeks and days preceding the President's historic summits 

in the Communist Capitals of the world, have no been marked by calls 

for an end to partisan attack on the President. Rather the reverse is true. 

,~, 

In these weeks and months the President has been made the target of.-
some of the abusive, partisan, slanderous rhetoric visited upon a 

President in our modern times. 

The opening of the primary season cannot justify this retreat from 

political re sponsibility on the part of so many. But the infant 
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Indeed what is this man's claim to be President of the United States? 

Upon what does it reside? 

His experience in foreign policy, hardly. This is the gentleman 

Where President Nixon has been a central figure in American 

foreign policy, since the days of the M2.rshall Plan, Mr. M11skie 1 s 

foreign policy experience amounts to a Contenential Tour with 

Averill Harriman as tour guide and-- ? a couple of Ford Foundation 
"--

junkets to Nigeria and Japan. 



For in Great E~vocat r ie 
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is light years aw~y from reat Emanc;:p~tor. Mr./Linco 's 
/ // // / /

/ / I / /. 
most significant decision Was to freelhe American slave Ii, the ouly
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decisivk position Mr. Muskie hal taken this election y;~ar is to rule 


/1 
all qlacks off the Democratic/ticket, if he is nominated. And even 

i 
I 

1
J,that stand, Mr. Mus~ie has spent the last fU months baCkpedaling 

/

land Jexplaining. 

A week ago, four exasperated national correspondents sought with 

dilligence but without success to pin Mr. Muskie down on where he stood 

on some of the most crucial issues of the day. 

Asked where he stood on bussing to achieve racial balance, Mr. Muskie 

equivocated. Asked where he stood on amnesty to army deserters and 

those fraft dodgers who frrl to Canada and Sweden, Mr. Muskie equivocated. 

Asked where he stood on American aid to South Vietnam, so long as the 

Soviet Union poured military aid into North Vietnam, Mr. Muskie equivocated. 



The Washington Post 
October 3, 1971 

... dissenting from Muskie's view that the Attica Prison 
shooting showed a moral failing in America. lIWe are a great 
people. II Jackson said in New Castle. Pa.!! I don't buy this 
nonsense that because there is trouble in Attica, we are a 
sick Nation. l! 
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Mr. Muskie who would want blind cuts of $12 billion from defense and 

an incredible $20 billion in the present fiscal budget, who does not want 

the United States to have an F-14 fighter aircraft is anxious that Israel 

have all the Phantoms that it needs. 

Like manJ- of his friends in the Senate, Mr. Muskie wants the 

United States to beat a retreat from Europe, Southeast Asia and the 

Pacific, but to stand fast in the Middle East. He would like us to cave 

in to the insulting offers of a barbarian regime in Hanoi, but stand up 

to the Soviets -- where the interests of Israel are concerned. 

One wishes that these liberal Democrats who publicly daily profess 

their concern for the security of Is rae1 might occasionally express an 

equal measure of concern about the security of their own country - - the 

United State s of America. 

But it is not only America's military leadership that is jeopardized 

by a Muskie candidacy, but the American leadership in the coming world 



Muskie excesses: 

Gut the FBI 


Endorsing trotskyite demonstrations 


Against Space Shuttle - wants to be number 2i wants to 


disband the greatest technical team ever put together 


Blacks need not apply 8n ticket 


Cut defense spending to ~gerous leve1rs 


Curr to the left-wing (his youth advisor says he 


has no discernable differences with 1-1cGovern) 


Waffles on busing, yet agrees he likes it as a tool for 


integrating schools (though his children attend private scbool) 

Leading bug-out brigade on tt-Vietnam 

Let Kosygin push him around in Moscow (hinted that 

Kosygin would have a moae sympathetic hearing if he 


(Muskie) were President. 
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siqns to inte0rate everybody else's nciahhorhood~ 

Y0u will never hear ~enator Kennedy .... Scatter site housina out 

in "'c(~lean \Tiri0nia! or Hic1';.orv. 

C::cat-.t:er- s 1. t:e 10'\.<] an(l r ic;(:le income housina---------·~ 

scatter- -out: thore throwina brocks with t~e ~st of t:her' ....• vou 
,~'!~ .. ' 


11 not 1!!IIJ!!!f ~~enator Kennerly recoJ"1'len('! scat-.tor site housinG for 


Mvanissport • or rlcu" Beach, !'<cClean yith these hvnocrisv of 
-"t 

••••11 rrvporri sy is rapidly recoT'ina the hallMark of _ ]\rericE\n 
(tibelIalisn. ~-

50 K 7hev are forever in ratina the cent:ral cites schools 

-:.~""-"''''' .....- -_-Y_"_......"_,,.._ 

for sovehorly's elsp's neiQhro()('s. 

~ PE\rarfOn of vict:llre, snenc1s thollsanc)s to sep(l his city t.o Sllbururan 

schools.. the sma(~ is true of ~·u.sk ~ 

~enat-.or 'lnskie is eoncerneo ahout t.he seenri tv of Tsrael. ~'ore (runs 

for IsraEll more \"eapons for Israel rrore Pilant-.ors, Flore PahntoT''1s :For 

Israel. -411•••••2.1£1I.;IIIX•••••'.'••ILM[ Scuttle ,')TId nm frm'i ::'out.heast 1\sia 

hUt. hanO' tough in the pidrl1 e ~;ast. is the foreian qf'llicv of Senot:or 
. ''', .::,J..' 

M'uskie, anrl on"'! can 	he sure i:1)8t- if niaT"i r.each ",ere ~" vactatirm 

_. care as Much i'thout- the securi t.VL 

Pnited States as he anparently does about the security of Israel. 

http:enat-.or


'T'hese t,,70 salesf'len for the 'tjolitics of 1 <Hi 8 , a t;he 

,,-rar of escalation- these an, the rr:en ''''ho _ rrOlwht. vou that 

.._ .. \Iron fnl 'lear 1°(;8---a 'lear of riots ant'! assassinat.ions 

ano t.u~ents disorcers, streets riots 

"'he sar:e rrrana that ran 'I Y'lerican into runtcv anrl choas HXK 

wants t.o nanaqe the story again. The aana that applauded and 
..--, 

hooted an(l If_ applau(l.E'(l the fivp vears of escaltion is nOvl husv 

-_ saent.S50, 00 soldiers into the inna sof f'outhheast is nml 

hackstabblinc; the President, v1ho l;ourght 450, OI)D of t.hen home. 

_ r;'he r1en lvho ha11yhooen the policy of escala tion are o-f thp I 

'"'----~.- .---,... 

,..,ar axe hardly the _ in the noral or political posi tion to cri t.icize 

the Presi(~ent who has dc-escalte~ froIT'teh first fiavs he qook 411••••• 

office. Let.' s face it. .. 1arl.ies ano aentlenent. ~'uskie-and ~~uskie, 

chaI'lpsion salesKrnen of the poli t.ics of I Q6 R and thE" •••; foremost 

salesJ"1en are escalation---are Ht: as tied up t.h the failures and 

(~isaster of uiet.nalYJ as B I rer R.ahhi t Vlas \'li t.h the 'far Baby. 

'J'hen~ is no "my t.his qanrr·---the -Muskips, aml HUMDhreys ano Harrimi"ns 

an~ elM Cliffords and n'Briens---t~ese were the collahorat.ors of the 

esea.l tation of the ~'~ir1('!le Sixi t.es ann now, PI late like t.hey seek to 

wash their han~s OF ~hnir responsiblity---h t.orv will. Dut t.he~ all 

in the dock. 'T'hc-d r ~YM squirMina apolog-ies ",i 1] not eyonerat.e t.heT'1 

for t.he ~MI t.heir collat.i.on in the policies of' fail11re in Vif'tna"'1----

'07hile the :r>resir'ent of -theTinitc S-tat.es is t.he Jane architect o-f 

1i.merican thdra'ltJal. 

http:S-tat.es
http:collat.i.on


Instead of aackinc; a Presi(lent. h'\.I( (has s'Ucceelie(j ~..lhere thev faile(· r 

t h l' th l"'-' '-"---~'., f mh ..:I} r'l _..ey en(T(1~Te(, 1n, _..8 flO 1. t1.CS 0.. sour qrapes. l ey ~a 'otaae 

an,l (loaere,' A;presifent' s . _"·~:ery r!i Ie ? loner t.he roan. to 6.e-
~ ;n__ , 

escalation anr. ,~7i tho non,.ral. ... anc in t.he secon0 term of t.he Nb:on 

7\d~inist.rat.i()n, it ~,rill 1:->e saiel of pre,lict.e(l, \.-That. Chrnchill prc·· 

dicatef of Bein, that 

Laides and Gentlenen: 'T'he Presi~ent has wore thinas to worry about 

todav to anS'It.'er the scurvy aRsanl t8 Of these Kenne(~Vs an(l Muskies. 

mhat assinne~ent he has left to me. 

~oina up an(l dm·.Jn t.11e count.ry shillina for the poli t ir:s 

of escalation•.•.•.•7hat pair of shills for tIJ the escalation of the 
,.",:;or''''

,..,....'-""""~ 

fii(~dle Sixties is as wrol:)aed up ,dth ; as n! rer 
lo;tttr'_~""~ 

the rEar Baby. The J!!IIt profuse apologies t p'ea culpas of "r. Muskie-- .-............... -..........,

in _ 1972 ~ do not exoenrate hiI'l ann his collaborators for _- .
responsibiliti for their failures in ]0(;6 nn(l It'l(i7 apr. l"Hi~. 

~hillino for hte policies t1:at left Ameri~cities car-:puses riotir.cr 

cities hurninq, crine e~plodina, mhey sowed the s econoric 

" 11\ 
disaster in the IC'iddle si}~ties aiel only • their pct.ion hy the 

.... re 

Mcrican prevented t.hpir reapinq the whirlind in the 1Q70s .•••.. 
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You Republicans, nemocratsIrl, 

Impeshiel task he inherited and the icnredible job he has ~~M~X 

done. 

",... ., 
Our President is travelina to Pekina and Hoscow, Richard 

Nixonls not qoing to give a way the i'iiiij9 
< 
store. Do von 

si t dm,m at. t.he barqaing tab1e-- _. no ,.,Rat ~~cGovern r HarriMan or 

Great F.f!uivoeator. That $ the ('fuestion ,:,hicn the l\r.erican 

people are goinq t.O anS'l,.!er To you want the leadershio of the 

Preisdent who hrought America out of the national cricis of 1968--

or (qo 'lOU ,·mnt to return to the same discre0.i ten tl-tat. hODron M* 

qave us riots, carr:puse 'I.riolence, }iiIII[ t.he De ocrat.ic rovnention of ... 
an'1. 300 ~M ,Americans a week deael in the i unnles of Vietnar' • 

.... 
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rpheYV~OrCihlY to int0qrate everybody else's neiqhhorhood··-

but t.heir m'm. ~hev want forcibly to bus every ho~v else's chil~ren 

---rlUt their .- own. I-Jhen did you ever hear '1'eckly Kennedy call 
.,..... ~ -·--.l;;)~si~ hhs_JaTI1J.lL_~r:T0un(ls ) 

..... _ _ for intecrrated public housinq i~cLea~ Hyannlsporr.-and 

PaLm Beach. YOU can believe ~ f'enator MusJ: ,. and ~~cGovernor-arcnot hvpocrit.es t'7hen they put their own children----not sOY"'ebodv 

elscs---on a hus an~ send them to the Dis~rict of Columbia Dublicx 

schools---instead of demadnin0 t f'vervhody* else's childrf'n he 

http:hvpocrit.es


d~opter a str~~eqv of 

h2.vi.ncr ot-.h~rR ~a):e t:ll1::~ t'.est f0r hiJ'l1. c?~ ~ /~I/I'< ~ 
..·,;4"_,;' ~.e~~ . 

-~t:at.es I T.ravels ,.1 t:o j";eeT with head!': of' _ ~ostile Corn"'Lmist-
Ptatps ~--tben in mv nprhap!,: reaction a.tor'" vie\'.', ever" 1','''0 cant 

----. 
fpi1t1t:or Ol1rrht. t.O stanc: h~hinr~ _him. '1'hl": carnincr anI! snipi:'lC! apr 

'
l:ni +'in0 Senat.or~l~ennp(iTr anri t~uskie are hen0ath t.11(' ,~ianitv of 

StrJ t,,!,: ~rt tor .•.• 

r p.C"UC;C(1. t.o run in the Tip:-';ocratic Prir"ar8ies, re.t:nse(l to cont:est 
..""....----.-~'......... 


£'or thn nOl"inat.ion. tal~~s al'out a nreat cru:sac::::____~ft.~ 
refuse(1 to stc:n ont aml ICed i t.---.....ILI h~ is rUnnif'0 

"'~(
to for~, ~enato~Mennerv ha!': lana oreferre~ to have SODeone else 

take the ••••••••• hi5 t:pst.!': for him. 

ski slopes. or in t:he fiscot:hcaues is not excuse For his lack! 
,.......--.... 

0';: of !:istory t r:r _ th(~ C~IP.nT. t11(" c:enatnr 1-..(1S .t:orcr0ttpn, .......... 


-
Presi(:ent:i: !~enne0v on hi s IT loha 1 crisis 

was --"n'''lerican corolicity in the the 'l71etna"", cornlici tu 

se him, 

rpcpntl" 

0uiltv corr,plici-t:v in ;:'In enr1ier cnUD. 
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